
Events and Volunteer Coordinator 

Brief description:  

The Events and Volunteer Coordinator at Lake Linganore Association (LLA) serves as the 
primary creator and executor of events and as the point of contact for “day-of” volunteers for 
events. 

Daily/weekly/monthly:  

The schedule will vary based on the event schedule. It is typically heavier event planning and 
research November through April and heavier event execution April through October.  

Time must be set aside each work day to respond to emails and phone calls, completing 
necessary event paperwork, etc. Below is an outline of the remaining facets broken down: LLA 
events/meetings; Sponsorships; Volunteers; Private Member Events; other.  

LLA events/meetings: 

1. Prioritize multiple projects and activities over time and convey essential needs to LLA 
Staff. 

2. Research events and plan an event season for the LLA community (May through 
October 31). 

3. Manage event details from inception to completion, including but not limited to:  
meetings, developing event activity schedules, conducting site visits, designing and 
implementing registration processes, highlighting and coordinating project-specific 
milestones and deadlines, engaging key stakeholders, developing event promo 
materials, cultivating relationships with service providers and local talent, negotiate 
contracts, composing and/or drafting publication content, recruiting event volunteers, 
scheduling security, and reserving facilities. 

4. Coordinate event logistics, including: registration and attendee tracking, presentation 
and materials support (when necessary) and pre- and post-event evaluations of ‘lessons 
learned’ experiences.   

5. Purchase event products including: food/refreshments, signage, equipment, etc. 

6. Develop and submit LakeTalk material for events including: event spotlight, event 
descriptions, and event ads. 

7. Create and send event promotion emails. 

8. Maintain events webpage and events on community calendar. 

9. Work with Communication Specialist on Friday Flyer communication. 



10. Set up, attend, oversee, and tear down all LLA events planned. 

11. Work heavily with maintenance any pre-set up and post tear down event needs. 

12. Research events to bring to the LLA community.  

13. Develop and maintain event proposal materials.   

14. Work with Frederick County to obtain necessary event permits as directed by GM. 

15. Maintain relationships with past vendors (including farmers market vendors) 

Sponsorships: 

16. Develop administrative materials for sponsors. 

17. Sell Sponsorships.  

18. Maintain positive relations with acquired sponsors.  

Volunteers: 

19. Act as a conduit for community volunteers and relay any specialized needs to the 
appropriate LLA Staff, LLA Security, General Manager. 

20. Event Committee, LakeQuest, and Teen Volunteer Club staff liaison. 

21. Oversee Event Committee and Teen Volunteer Club purchases and allocated budget for 
individual groups and ensure that groups are making appropriate purchases.   

22. Attend Event Committee and Teen Volunteer Club meetings. 

23. Ensure that Event committee chair(s) and Teen Volunteer Club members are notified of 
policy changes as they evolve. 

24. Maintain a network of “day-of” volunteers and event vendors to streamline the execution 
of certain events and activities within the LLA. 

25. Assist LLA Clubs and Committees, specifically the Events Committee and Teen 
Volunteer Club, with publicizing meetings and upcoming activities.  

26. Helps raise awareness and community involvement.  

Private Member Events/Fundraisers and LLA committee events (i.e. Village 

functions): 

27. Develop and maintain event facility reservation materials for tent, barn, and pavilions. 
 

28. Coordinate reservations with community members. 
 



Other: 
 

29. Attend community meetings as needed during evenings and weekends (i.e. BoD 

election). 

 

30. Project, adjust, and maintain Event and Recreation expense line item. 

 

31. Maintain income line items: Events Income, Events Sponsorship, and Event Rentals.  

32. Create and maintain content (primarily event) for Social Media sites: Facebook (LLA and 
Farmers market) and Instagram. 

33. Collect Summer Concert Series 50/50 raffle. 

34. Anticipate problems and develop create solutions  

35. Oversee paid event help (1 person) for large event help (i.e. Fireworks, Concerts, etc.). 

36. Provide customer service to LLA members specifically regarding events, volunteering, or 
directing them to specific staff member to suit their needs. 

37. Other duties as assigned by the General Manager or Assistant General Manager. 


